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of the removal  of  (he deposits,   \vu*   imi:i">i : called forth a characteristic speech   from  ih-whose course they disapproved.
Whilst this was being made, "Mr. Wiikin    ):• colleagues, and deposited the memorial on nr-   •'    — l l anything, but with the paragraph impt'Mfhuu1 |;-'' e..n, ster stricken out.
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When I announced the title, of tin- York inem..i•!;»!. tl members of the Senate pricked up their ear- in a v,-j\ lied me it was a document, of which lh»'\   h^-l   '<»•;< Wilkins moved (hat it be read, printed and r«-f»-i-rvd fi< tee on Fina.nce.   When it \va.- reiul, ili:-app*»H'.i!iii"!r  ..* of the attack upon  Webster  was, as  I   ilioii-hK op.-!, Mr. Webster immediately took fhc flum\ :i    niti'-d .1   ".• spok(M)f tl\e imputalions casi upon him l»y tin  mr,;-*, •; ij ties" which his friends wim'c ili»sir<»u--  -imiiM  i:«f   {»    . one of the greatest counties in IVnnsylvania      aid :s  :r: him a letter signed by several piM'sons \\hmn In- •!••   •? t respectable citixeus, and calhvd on Srit:it«»r M.-Kran  t«» in saying (hey were such, which he did a- to .-iMtn-» p«-! of them.    i\lr. Webster desinMI lohaxcih*' lcit«*r iv;td. .-Mi •// ///.m' -irftN a, xpcci-nH'n* of the nit-ann-i*-* >   <'*h'-- '•     •         '•* in suj)j>ort of the Treasury measure. In- lh«>ii_
t'lie '/HW/tflrftM' (f>//('H/!f»l- of flit'   -^I'thr'f .      I
Jowed. in a lierct1 a((ack upon (lie nH'inn been go I ten up in the purlieus of the palaer, and rist 1«» \ to be sent back here again that for hsns:rl!\ h** •..*.?,!. ])resented such ji paper. If it had been . rn! f<» !i 1,1, !«.- . j sent it back to (he person from \\h«>m it r:nm". Ion !i*-word about the erasniv that had |mm»u made on it. II«* s too active, in gaining information on Mich oera inn , l..'1'nr not to know how and by whom., that erasure \\liieli ip- h i. critically (xd'ore he rose, had boon made. He did u«*t ui in contact with the Pennsylvania Senators, jrni l^nl.n-\\ 'Mr. McKean, who bethought would, at Iea.-U : > iup;if ni/c iu their attack. Senator Prestonr on tlie oilier hand, verbially slow iu sucli matters. He and his colleague. Mi then occui)ied fi*ont seats. «id<\ bv stiili* nnJ «n..,.,.ti,. l.j......

